SECTION N NEEDLEWORK
CONVENER: Raelene Mickan (Phone 08 8577 8162)
STEWARDS: Mona Blacksell, Glenys Boseley, Alicia Cre enden, Katherine Keough,
Marion Przibilla, Kay Ireland, Kirsty Williams, Emily Wurfel, Kelsey Wurfel
Stewards are requested to be in a endance at the pavilion at 8.00 am to receive entries,
and at 5.45 pm to control the removing of exhibits at 6.00 pm.
NO EXHIBITS TO BE REMOVED BEFORE 6pm on SHOW DAY unless by prior
arrangement with conveners (a card will be issued as proof of convener approval)
Pavilion open un l 12 noon on Thursday to collect exhibits
ENTRIES CLOSE with the Secretary no later than 4pm FRIDAY 29th September 2017
CONDITIONS:
Exhibit must be made by exhibitor.
Exhibit cards must be pinned on with safety pins.
No ar cle that has previously won ﬁrst prize in the needlework sec on at the
Pinnaroo Show will be eligible for compe on.
x
All ar cles to be neatly pressed, and may have been previously washed.
x
The same exhibit cannot be shown in two classes.
x
Exhibits must be in the hands of the stewards not later than 8.45 am, otherwise
they will be too late for judging.
x
All kni ed ar cles to be hand kni ed and sewn.
x
Machine bands not permi ed.
SOME HINTS FROM THE JUDGES:
x
In kni ng and crochet, watch for loose ends when ﬁnishing.
x
Use bu ons and ribbon suitable in size and type for ar cles.
x
On quilts, make sure threads are ed oﬀ and trimmed.
x
Make sure wadding goes right to the edges on binding for quilts, etc.
x
On cross s tches, do not carry dark threads across on the back of aida cloth.
x
Watch for loose threads on the back of work - run back under previous s tches.
x
Iron ar cle well to remove creases.
x
x
x

JUDGING TO COMMENCE at 9am
Entry fee $1 : 1st prize $2, 2nd price $1, unless otherwise stated

LATE ENTRIES, if accepted, will be $5 per entry
PLEASE NOTE:
All donors of prize money and trophies acknowledged in the front of the schedule Prize
money paid on day of Show a er 5pm from the Secretary’s Oﬃce
NO EXHIBIT CAN BE REMOVED WITHOUT ENTRY TICKET
TROPHY - to the value of $15 donated by Wa Knots & No ons, awarded to the
exhibitor of the Most Outstanding Ar cle in this Sec on, Classes 1-85 inclusive
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GRACE O’LOUGHLIN MEMORIAL - Cash prize of $15 donated by CWA for the best
exhibitor in the Show of any Cra or Needlework taught by CWA
Open to all exhibitors and covering all relevant classes in Needlework Sec on

x

ASSOCIATION PRIZE - The MLASA has donated a prize of $30 to the exhibitor
gaining the highest number of points in the Needlework and Cra s Sec ons in the
classes marked with an asterisk. Refer to rule 38 (see page 11).

CROCHET AND KNITTING
AGGREGATE PRIZE - $10 cash prize donated by Dorothy Schiller in memory of
Mrs Gwen Benne , covering Classes 1-18
Three points for each 1st prize, two for 2nd, and one for each merit
* 1.
* 2.
* 2a.
* 3.
* 4.
* 5.
* 6.
* 7.
* 8.
* 9.
* 10.
* 11.
* 12.
* 13.
* 14.
* 15.
* 16.
* 17.
* 18.

Crochet Work, co on
Crochet hat or beanie
Crochet scarf or snood in any type of yarn
Crochet Work, in yarn, any ar cle
Crochet or Kni ng, something useful from something useless
Crochet or Kni ng, Dressed Doll (coloured yarn)
Baby’s Shawl (kni ed or crocheted)
Infant’s Kni ed Jacket
Infant’s or Child’s Kni ed Cardigan
Infant’s or Child’s Kni ed Jumper
Infant’s Kni ed Frock
Infant’s Kni ed Boo es or Shoe es
Kni ed Socks
Kni ed Pullover
Kni ed Cardigan
Kni ed Toy
Kni ed Coathanger Cover
Kni ed Scarf in any type of yarn
Kni ed Ar cle not previously men oned

MACHINE SEWING
AGGREGATE PRIZE- $10 cash prize donated by GS & PJ Gum, covering Classes 19-35
Three points for 1st prize, two for 2nd, and one for each merit

* 19.
* 20.
* 21.
* 22.
* 23.
* 24.
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Any Stretch knit ar cle sewn, using an over locking machine.
Any Stretch knit ar cle sewn, not using an over locking machine
Baby’s or Child’s Frock, 10 years and under
Sewing something useful from something useless
Sewing Accessories. eg. Pin cushion, needle holder, scissor keeper etc
Small Ar cle. eg. Pot holder, placemat, table runner etc
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* 25.
* 26.
* 27.
* 28.
* 29.
* 30.
* 31.
* 32.
* 33.
* 34.
* 35.

Patchwork Bag
Patchwork Wall Hanging
Machined or hand-pieced ar cle, free mo on quilted
Patchwork Quilt, lap or cot size, machine pieced and machine quilted
Patchwork Quilt, single bed size or larger, machine pieced and machine quilted
Patchwork Quilt, machine or hand pieced, and quilted on a quil ng machine
Any ar cle of Founda on Patchwork
Cushion, ﬁlled (other than patchwork)
Any ar cle appliquéd or embroidered
Computerised machine embroidered ar cle
Any ar cle not previously men oned

SENIORS SECTION
AGGREGATE PRIZE - $10 cash prize donated by Mrs BA Heinicke-Cranﬁeld, covering
Classes 36-52 Three points for 1st prize, two for 2nd, and one for each merit

WORK OF PERSON OVER 60 YEARS
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.
41.

Piece of Needlework
Ar cle of Sewing
Ar cle of Patchwork
Ar cle of Kni ng
Ar cle of Crochet
Any ar cle not previously men oned

WORK OF PERSON OVER 70 YEARS
42.
43.
44.
45.
46.
47.

Piece of Needlework
Ar cle of Sewing
Ar cle of Patchwork
Ar cle of Kni ng
Ar cle of Crochet
Crochet Knee Rug

WORK OF PERSON OVER 80 YEARS
48.
49.
50.
51.
52.

Piece of Needlework
Ar cle of Patchwork
Ar cle of Kni ng
Ar cle of Crochet
Coathanger Cover

NO EXHIBITS TO BE REMOVED BEFORE 6pm on SHOW DAY unless by prior arrangement
with conveners (a card will be issued as proof of convener approval)
Pavilion open un l 12 noon on Thursday to collect exhibits
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HOMECRAFTS
AGGREGATE PRIZE - $10 cash prize donated by Dorothy Schiller in memory of
Mrs Gwen Benne , covering Classes 53-85
Three points for 1st prize, two for 2nd, and one for each merit
53.
*54.
55.

*56.
57.
*58.
*59.
60.
61.
*62.
*63.
64.
*65.
*66.
*67.
*68.
69.
70.
*71.
72.
*73.
*74.
*75.
76.
*77.
78.
*79.
*80.
81.
*82.
*83.
*84.
85.
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Fabric pain ng, any ar cle
Ar cle of Hardanger
Collec on of 3 dis nctly diﬀerent ar cles (CWA Handicra ), may be entered by
one or more persons
1st prize $3, 2nd prize $2 - donated by CWA
Smocked Ar cle
Ar cle of Black Work
Any ar cle using 2 or more s tching techniques
To calculate cross-s tch size,
Ar cle of cross-s tch on Afghan or Anne-cloth
mul ply length by width of
Ar cle of cross-s tch done by 2 or more persons
s tched area, not framed size
Cross-s tch Book mark
Ar cle of cross-s tch (s tching size larger than 64 inches or 162.5cms)
Ar cle of cross-s tch (s tching size less than 64 inches or 162.5cms)
Ar cle of cross-s tch in a hoop or small photo frame (less than 9 inches or 23cms)
Cross-s tched aida cloth border sewn onto towels, face washers etc.
Ar cle of cross-s tch having used waste canvas (judged for cross-s tch only)
Cross-s tched Gree ng Card
Hand-s tched card (not cross-s tched)
Mini quilt or wall hanging
Patchwork Quilt, lap or cot size, machine or hand pieced and hand quilted
Patchwork Quilt, single bed size or larger, machine or hand pieced and hand
quilted
Hand pieced Patchwork ar cle free mo on quilted
Ar cle of Patchwork made for Christmas
Pre-shaded panel quilted
So Toy
Coathanger cover (not kni ed)
Christmas Decora on made, eg glued, pinned etc
Christmas Decora on sewn
Christmas Stocking
Doll dressed sewing, over 40cms
Doll dressed sewing, 40cms and under
Hand embroidered or appliqued ar cle
Tassel (curtain or scissor)
Ar cle of bead kni ng
Any ar cle not previously men oned
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CLASSES FOR EXHIBITORS AGED 16 YEARS & UNDER
(JA Schiller Memorial Prizes, refer to page 14)
Entry Fee 50¢ : 1st prize $1.50, 2nd prize 75¢
PLEASE NOTE:
ENTRIES CLOSE with the Secretary not later than 4.00 pm on FRIDAY 29th September 2017
Prize money paid on day of Show a er 5pm from the Secretary’s Oﬃce
All ar cles to be neatly pressed, and may have been previously washed.
No ar cle that has previously won a ﬁrst prize in the Needlework Sec on at the Pinnaroo
Show will be eligible for compe on. Judging commences at 9.00 am.

AGGREGATE PRIZE - $10 cash prize donated by PA & WA Wood, for Classes 86-90
MOST OUTSTANDING ARTICLE - TROPHY to the value of $10
donated by PA & WA Wood, for Classes 86-90
86. Ar cle of Sewing
87. Any ar cle with Hands tching
88. Novelty Ar cle, sewn or handmade
88a. Christmas decora on
89. Ar cle of Cross-s tch or Long-s tch
90. Any ar cle not previously men oned

FOR PRIMARY CLASSES ONLY
AGGREGATE PRIZE - $10 cash prize donated by GS & PJ Gum, for Classes 91-95
Three points for 1st prize, two for 2nd, and one for each merit
MOST OUTSTANDING ARTICLE - TROPHY to the value of $10
donated by Mrs WE Healy, for Classes 91-95
91. Ar cle of Machine Sewing
92. Ar cle of Hand Sewing
93. Ar cle of Cross-s tch or Longs tch
94. Novelty Ar cle, sewn or handmade
94a. Christmas decora on
95. Fabric Pain ng, any ar cle
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